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TURKEY AND F.RANCE WANT ENGLAND 
TO EVACUATE EGYPT. 
l 
Failure' o!a Bolton Boot and Shoe Firm. jiJ 
IIA.Lrr.&.X, N.S., Dec. 10. 
Thestorm on the British Isles contin-
ued ye6terday, causing great damage. 
T'Y.'key and France have, with renew-
. ed pleasure, asked Eqgland to name 
the day that she will evacuate Egypt. 
. ~be Tlmu ll&Y8 that if American poli-
tiCians ,art& .still _.erse to referring the 
fisheries question to arbitration that 
theit--aversion may be taken in a' men-
sure for t.he looRen~ of the American 
case. 
G-.ceat ,Britain declines the F renoh 
prdposa1 ~ neutra1ize tbe SuE>z Canal, 
unless the British fleet be allowed to 
pass in time of war. 
Field 'fhayer boot and shoe firm of 
Boston has failed with liabilities of over 
half million dollars. · 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
\Vind North, . fresh ; light 1mow 
bowers early tb1s mornin~. beautiful 
and clear now; schooner Mary Jan e 
~nd another consigned to Job's passed 
mward at 8 o'clock j schooner Minnie 
and Lillie went west at 10. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-fresh beef, &c . . .... .. Clift, Wood & Co 
Auction-beef, mutton, &c . .. .. ..... . . Jas Bynes 
Auction-cabbage, &c ........... . ... . J M Lynch 
Go'"entment notice ..... ... .. . . . . ... W R Stirling 
Xmu ~- ...•..... . . . .. .•.. . ..... John Eagan 
AUCTION SA l·ES. 
Garrett By1-n~ 
J'Wgs to inform tlu.• public thnt he has jast opeDed up a · 
Fine Assortment of Xmas Cards. 
Also, a lot cf Cheap Packets of Xmas and NtW Year Oard~. 
orstoro dil't'Ctly oppollito New Post Office. 
T~e Fis~ermen an~ ~aUor's -.Home~ 
DUCK,VORTH STREE1', ST. JOHN' S, N. F. 
This lnRtilution has b«>n opened exprc!'l!ly with the Yiew or accommodating Fishermen nml Snilon~, 
- \'isiting St. John·~.- • 
Wi~h Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
.W AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
~Great cnre has been taken in fittin~ up the Home to ensure thoso who may usc it, rcceiYing 
c '"ery sa•islaction: and it is hoped that residents or the OutportB, when "iaiting St. J obn'11, will mnke 
a polnt of set·ing for thcmselues the ad,·nntnges it offers. , 
ll!rOoo or tho Fundamental Rules or the Home is, that it shall be conducted on "Non-Sectarian'' 
nnd "Temperance" principles. dcc~, 1n1 
Still .selling· ~ff! 
• I 
-----
To-morrow, (~!Ua»A!), at 11 o'clock, 20 E$o:x:e& ~~ge&., 
~'11 b be:r? Ciro-u;l1..,r84tt half-price. --
• . ,117 QTRS PRllrE ~FRESH DEEF, .(CAR- Women's; Men's and Children·s 
RUBBEH. SHOES AND ARCTIC GAITERS FAR BELOW USUAL PRICE. 
G. KNOWLING, 
cueee ~rime fresh Mutton: Ex "Em· 
ulator, from Syltney, C.B. Lot 
~ lrab Turkeya, Oeeee and ll'hickens. Ex 
• Oollua from Charlottetown, P E L 18 dozen 
llab. 2 doz llita, 30 brla Wioter-keeping Applf'S, 
• llrk Pannipe, 80 tube N 8 Butter, 10 brla P E I Laoo P. Bur<lmlfs. Pewit • declO nor.M1,3w,liw,fp ~==~============================== --------·---· -- - ---
!Haanow, (IA.TUBJ)A'!,) at 11 o'olook, 
By :JAMES BYNES, 
._., - .,.."OI~RU 
Received, per 8.8. 'Carthagenian,' 
--.AT- · 
Under the diutingulahed patronage of His E:rcellenc1 Sir Wil~am ~ Lad1 DesVceuJt 
~ 
arLOOK OUT FOit 
CILBERT&SULLIVAN'S CHARM INC OPERA 
. ·• .... 
. . 
AD.O." ·. 
--- "' -·· -
~1\IONDAY, DECElUBER 13th. 
·~TUESDAY, DECEMBE R 14th. 
~WEDNESDAY, DECE~IBER 15th • 
. . 't: . . . . 
~ ~~~w=~~====~==~=~======;:======~~==-~==~--~-~*====~= 
• ~ .. . &,.L. FURLONC'S BrMagnificent Costumes from New York; Japanese 
3. AR"C~fDE BUILDINGS, 8. Scenery and Orc~etral Accompaniment. 
OK·~ HeaYy Dress Cloth, ~DOOrs open at 7. Ui: Opera to commence at 8.~. Admt.lion-Numbcred Reserved Seata (to be bad at Mr. lltt<.A>nunn's bcok-vtore), *1.00; general admission, 50 cent;s. Numbered reser\'ed seats, 
JtO()d 1st. 2nd. nod Srd night of perrormnnct>, $2.20; J;"e&erved eeat, good l st, 2nd and 8rd night oC per· 
Tormnncl', $ 1.00. Tickt>ts to IX' had at all tho bookstoree. di'C7,fp 
Povernment Notice 
SEALED TENDERS will II<' rcccin'<l nt the RoARD 0 1-· Wo RttS O•·nc E until SATURDAY, 18th instant, ~t l'!oon .. for Supplying the 
Lunatic Asylu1n, Hospitals, 
Poor Asylum, Gaol, nnd other 
Public Institutions. 
with · the C"Uo\>ring ar ticles for Twel"e Months. 
.. -crom the ls~ JIU\uary. 1887, viz.:-
Fresh BccC nnu Mutton .. ............... )>l'r lb 
Bread-best wheaton . . . . . ............. ditto 
Bi&cuits-gooq, Nos. 2 and 3 ...... . .. . p<•r cwt 
Pork-salt, Canadinn or American Mc..<:S, 
of 200 lbs .... . . ... ............ ...... per brl 
F1our-11oper. States, of \96 lbs ... ... ... . ditto 
Oa\meal-Cnnndinn .. .... ... ...... ... .. ditto 
Pease-split and round ........ . ........ ditto 
Molas.<;ea . .' ................. '# .. rrr Imp. gal 
Butter . .. . .... . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. ... . . . ._.per lb. 
Coffee .. ..... .. .... .. . .. . .... ........... ditto 
Ten-good Congo,: fo be nccomp:mi(•d . by 
samples .. . ..... ...... . .. . . . .. . ....... dit1o 
Sugar-best Porto Rico . . . .. .... per l'Wt. or lb 
1Rugnr-cljllshed .... . .......... ...... . ... clitto Solip-Sootch ... . ....... . ...... . ....... d itto 
&1\p- Livf' rpool . .............. . . . . . . . .. d itto 
Rico-("arolinu ... . .. . ... . ... . ......... . . ditto 
Rice-Enst Indmn .. . ................... ditto 
,1\t\u ~.dum~ 
---
Newfoundland· 
No. 1, 1886. 
. Til Jll81NER8. 
Ireland's Island, LaPotle:Bay. 
Latitude . . . 47° 37' 52" N. 
Longitude. . . 58° 22' 13" W. 
A circular IRON To wER and n wood Kee~·· 
dwelling (16 feet npnrt, and beAring W.S. W • 
ench othc>r) haYe been erected on ttie a.bove-nam 
Is lancl, whl'rC thert1 \\;11 be exhibited nightly, 
nnd aft<'r this elate, from sunset to sunrise, 
A 5th Order Holopbotal Revolv-
ing 'Vhite Light, · 
shewing alternnto flashes IUld total ecliJ)Iel, ita 
g reatest-, brillinncy being attained nt ~rioda of 11 
KCconds. It illuminates the whole horimn tp a 
distance of !lt mill!!!. 
From highwnter to bnse oC To"·er . .. 82 feet. 
From b:lse to centre of Light .... . .. 85 feet. 
From h ighwntcr to baso of Vane ... . 71 feM. 
The hoti.S<' 11nd tower nre pnintod red and wblw, 
in ulternnto horizontru banda, continuous around 
both buildin~. (By order,~ 
W . R. STIRLING, 
Board or Works Office. pro ~tary. 
4th December, 1886. 1m,fp Candles-~fould ............ . .......... per lh 
Kerosene oil-fir~te:.t ·J~O ........ . .. · I r gnl WAT E R RATEs ~ago .... . ........ . ...•.. ............ .. per lb 
Hnrley-penrl a nd pot ........ . .. ...... .. ditto · • 
Arrowroot-I.K>st Bermuda ......... . .. .. ditto 
Washing So<ln ..................... .. : .. ditto 
St3rch . ... .. ..... . ...... . . .. . . . .. . ...... difto 
Blut! ............ .. ..................... ditto 
Pt'piJ('r ..... . ................ . .. . . .. . .. ditto 
l\1 uJO.tar•l . ... . ........ . .. .. ... . ..... . .. .. ditto 
Salt- fule .... . .. . ..... ...... .. . ....... . ditto 
&tit-coarse .. .. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . ..... per hhd 
Hlacklt>ad ..... . .... . .... . ...... p<>r c wt or lb 
Whiting . ...... ... . ... . . ... ............ per lb 
Onions.. ......... . ............. . ...... dit to 
lllacking .. . ....... .. . ........... per doz tins 
~[atcbfS ........ ... .. ..... . . .. . per doz boxes 
Vmeg11r . ....... .. .. ... .. ..... .. ...... rtr gal 
Lhne Juice .. ,. . .. . . . . . ~· . . ... .. . ... ditto 
Porter ... .- .. ...... ~ . .... .. .......... per doz 
Milk ..... ·- .. . ...... ..... .. ........ ... per ~al 
Eggs ....... . ... .. .... . . . ............. Jler doz 
Fish-best snlt. cod . ........... . .... . . per cwt 
All tho artiall!fl to be of the best qunli~oy nml de-
li'"erable at the Institutions in such ttunntities and 
at. such times tiS may be required by tho Sopt>rin-
~ndent, nod rubject to rejection, \\;tbout appeal 
from his decision, if not nppro,·e<l or. 
Tenders for the Ruppl · of all or either o( U1o 
above nrticlcs ,,;u be received, ns also fo r ' ench 
Institution, sepnrntely. 
The pri~ to be stated in wordK nt h.•ngth, nnd 
Tenders to be addre8ead to the Secretary. 
Good and .lmfficiont sernrity for U1e perform-
a nco o! the contrnot required. 
Paymqnt made quartarly. 
The Board do not bind thelllSCI ,.es to accept tho 
lowest or :uiy tender. 
·-.(By order) 
RE!!~~ ~~~~!c:~?~~a~l~nE~~: N nnce '~h U1e provisions of \lle Act 23, Vic., 
Cnp. 7, entitled "An Act to Incorporate &be 
General W ater Company," and the various Act• 
in amendment thereof, the Boolr8 of Special Ap-
pmisementa were on thia day depollited 1\'ith the 
uadt>rsigned at the Court HoU8e, in l:tt. John'•· 
where they ";11 remain open Cor t.be inspectloD o( 
nil intcrct>tcd therein, dunng the month ot Nova-
Dim, 1886, from 10 a..m. to 2 p.m. on HCh day. 
Tho revision or the said Rates in aooordanc:e with 
the '~id Ac~. -...ill take place during the enaulD1 
month of DI'".CElmlm at the same plACe and durin1 
the same ho01'8 before the Quarter ae.iona fw ~ 
said, Dit>b'ict. 
It. R. W. LlLLY, 
Clerk of Me Pta«, Cen. DiA. 
St. J ohn's, N.F., f • 
I-. jl\ t<><>" "C) I'.' orto,..,-r hv, ..,.,.,, no,·.,, .. m,;ca, .-
Oranges ! Grapes! Raisins ! 
- ·--Just Recei\'od, per steamer Cart/uJgil&iGM • 
3 0 boxes 
Sweet Valencia ·oranges 
40 keg8 Choice Grapes-very cheap 
200 boxes Valencia Raisins · 
20 brls Nuts-hazel,"almond & walnut 
. T. & M. WINTER. W. R. STIRLING, 
Pro St>crctmy.d :::ooS::=.. ________ _____ _ 
BoARD o F \\'onK..~ OFFICE. 1. INTERCOLONIAL 10th December, 18!!6. 1 declO 
BAY filiAtrBECEf DEPOT Railway of Caoada.: 
' . . n Crcsh su pply oC 
8. & P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT, 
X mas ·Becr, Choice Havana. Cigars 
Cignr ct.tes. a nd Tobaccos. 
AL!iO, PIPES.' CIGAR-HOLDERS, XMAI:; CARDS 
MECHANICAIATOYS, MUSIC BOX ES, ~c. 
dtd)fp 
CALLANAN'S 
t~ristlitas takes!· 
are. no-...· on Exhibition to the Public. 
drhOTl'ERY LI T q~ickly filli ng. and wiJI be 
cloeed Cor'dra,ilng, Dec. 22. Ticket8-00 cent.& . 
• Call fl(Jld see Qraud Prize Cakes, 
cor Cochrnno nnd Duckworth-f!t~ts. 
dec9.Si,fp 
~ust Received, 
Passengers forwarded at Lowest Rate. 
To Quebec, 1\lontreal, Otta,wa, To-
ronto, Boston, New York, Chi-
cago and all points In Canada 
or t h e United States. 
ur Tickets issued in. connt.>etion witll all steam-
ers lea\'ing St. J ohn's for the Dominion of CaD.S. 
and the United States. For rates apply to 
SHEA ·a. CO., 
Agent.. 
R ECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE,' 
St. J ohn's, October 26th, 1888. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, un-der tht.l provisions of an Act paeeed in the last session of the Legisla-ture1 entitlAd, "An Aot for U.e Pro-motion of Agriculture," I am au-
thorized to raise by Loan the Sum ot 
Sixty Thousand Dolhirs 
Il.'T :aa~~~:u pt .. sa-t~·· GOi[Yi.SES 
. (BY ORDER dF THE TRUSTEES.)_ ~ · $s. 6d. and upwards. 
upon DebentureR, chargeable upon and 
repa~able out of the Public Funds of 
the Colony1 at the-oxpiration of twenty. five years rrom the issuing thereof. • 
Tenders for the above amount wiU be 
received at my Office, unm noon, on 
TuESDAY, the Seventh day of December 
next. 
The Hymnal ft'a~s, 
.-.. ~ -oon.uJmfo--
JN8TR~I0~8. EXERCISES, & 
RJmns for Children's l'll\88eK. 
BY FATHER FITZGERALD. 
r WILL BE READY on I>KcDmn lat. aod will~ of M ~ bouncl.lD cloUt. The price iaiUed at a sum barelyruftJcient.to CO\'t>r 
the 001$ qf pabllcatiors. 
SDGLa Q)rla (e~aeh) .• •• . . ..... , .. to eta. 
On Dozu CoPta ................ $1.00 
o.. atTJ(J)am CoPII8 .. . . .. ..... .. rr 60 
...-For laM a& the CoLoJn,tT otnoe aad all tbe 
boo-utore&. novtiJ,fp,f.em 
-
--BELONGING TO T~ 
Insolvent 'Estate 
" Adamantine" Sole Lea~her is just 
what the rich man wante.bf-eause a sole 
ml*1e or 'hie leather, 1aqlf tu thiclqaue THE EARLmR YOU 011.;1, T,HE BETTER SELECTION. 
o! OUag bra•d.t, will wear just a1 long. 
N•._._,.,.,.~ ua'l!'!l~ weight. 1 J. E. J!. PBTBBS,j Trustees 
• t ~(f'BBOS. dec3,1w,fp c 1 • l~ftN · sRABPB, l · 
J 
~ AT WOODS'S, 
193 WntA:!r Street. 
Uttderthepatronage.flj Ladu Des Vamx. 
The Tenders must express bow many 
dollars will be given for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four per 
cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. 
WILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY, . 
oct27,3iw, fp Receiver General. 
NOTICE. 
\ ---
ABA.Z.A..AB. In air\ of the "C.! TEn:DRA.L COli· 1 ,LL PARTIES indcbtod to the &tate of F. Jr. PLETION FUND," will be held Mrly in Oc- N FINL.tlr aro requeeUld to male fmmedl-~r. 1887, Contributions kindly sent by nro pnymcnt at the oftloe of the BaBID-, 
frien~ ir:i St. J obn'aor tho Outporta will be thank- Water Street. rutd all letters ree~ting IIIUd Ac-
foUy recelv~z!fi any of the foiJowlng Indies who counts or Rwlness, mu11t oo add~ to the 
totm U.e co ttee: Trustees . 
~l_~ee. presldend t: ~;_!-·0o. '~ nnd J. E. P. PETERS, lln. ~. vlc&-prt'ei t>nt:a: ........ rey, ........ ure.r; JOHN SHARPE, 
lAdy Whlteway, -xra. P. Emenon.M.ra. H. Good-
ridge, Mn. A. W: .Harvey, Hn. C. Pinsent1 Hrs. I<'. 'l'rwrteee Elta&e F. W. ~1· LeJfa.urier, Hrs. C. Ellla, Hrt!. J . OQodrlage, M1'1!. St. John's, 3rd Dec., 1888-81,w,tf 
J. 8. Winter, Hn. Bonrell, Hrt!. G& Hufohingft, w t d A BITl'ING AND BEDROOJI IN 
ll.ile Wlnlllr. Hlae Row!o. an e · minte haute Ill ca~tnl ,.... a( 
. M. C. WITHERS, I 1• tJ:e ~· wWa or riboa' ..._., 
DOdt . 1- • t\ ~· ID<»· Addreis X, P. 0. Boz, '13. ... ; 
' . ' . . 
. 
' 
. · 
.... 
. 
' 
Just Received and on Sale by. ~the S.ubacritier, · AltCHBis~o%~~~A~~t1LTID BY Xmas Nos., Annual Yols., ~c. 
--r.MII . GO • 
LONDON, Dec. 5.-Sir; Michael Hicks-
Beech, chief secretary for Ireland, re-
turned to Dublin to-day, in response to 
a hasty summons to attend a conference 
onoft!s, 'justices and law officers of the 
crown. It is reported it was decided at 
the conference to prosecute the trustees 
holding tenants' rents and to proclaim 
all meetings announced to be held for 
the purpose of enforcing the anti-reo 
programme. The coercive policy of the 
government is approved by Lord Hart-
ington. 
TORONTO, Dec.~ 4.-Archbishop Lynch T HE Clrt"tstma~ No. of Yule Tide, with colo.fed 
bas nublished a le tter, pointing out the · (pll\tes. The Christmas No. of Father Xmas, 
..,. witl1 colored plates 
Belfast Hams aqd Bacon Mixed Pickles, Chow-Chow, Mushroom. 
Canadian Butte~\ and Cheese Catsup; Lee & Perrins' Sau ce 
Family M:ess Pork and Loins Cu rrants, Raisins, Dried Apples, &c absurd and ~npatriotic character of the The Christmas No. or Weldon's Ladies' Journal, 
" no popery" cry, with which the Tory Th~~~r~1fi:r, volfar 1~6 · Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch·tongue,&c Almond Nuts, Haze~ Nq~ and Walnuts: 
party are endeavoring to defeat the The Sunday at HoiD'6, vol for 1886 
Liberal government of Ontario. The The Sundar Magazine, vol for 1886 Tho Magazine of Art, vol for 18tl6 
White and Brown Sugar Confectionary-assorted • 
L • Condensed Milk Jams -assorted.- tumblers, tankarda,. 
Choice Black Teas butter-dishes, jugs,"tiU'B and c rocks · 
Coffee, Chocol ate and Cocoa Champagne-pints and qu81ft,s , • Mail r eplies to the archbis~op in an in- Caeaell'a Family Magazine, -vol for 
l t . b · 'h· 't} 11 Good Words, vol for 1886 Biscuits-assorted · Port, Sherry, .Claret, Ginger ·and oUter su mg manner, c argmg tm Wl 1 se - Peter ,?arley•s·a-nnual, vol for 1887 
ing his influence _for exceptional privi- LiLlie Folks, vol tor 1886 . 
Brown & Polson's Corn Flour Wines ... . ___ . 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Bread Brandy, Whisky, Holland Gin, Old 1 Family HernHJ, vol G7 
eges. Faithful Worlls. vql for 1 6 ~ Soda · ' Jamaica, ab'd' D~R)erara Ruin 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, Sago E. & J. BurlcQ'R.'Ext ~Dublin Btbut-
The Earl of Aberdeen h as conEeu ted 
to jact as president of thenewhomerule 
' league, wqich is an amalgamation of 
existing leagues. 
DUBLIN, Dec. 5.-Thc Iris h executh·e 
will address a. private circula r to the 
police, forbidding the m to indicate 
pous~s or farms to ba iliffs, or otherwise 
: assist in the eviction of ten ants. The 
police are only to protect bailiffs_in case 
. the latter are assaulted. 
ConK, Dec. 5.- Thc police werestouecl 
to·d~y at a meeting addressed by Mr. 
O'BrTen, in one of the public streets.' 
They charged the crowd with swords 
and then ran off to ba rrac ks for rein· 
forcem eats . Police . Inspector Cotter 
soon appeared with more policemen and 
drew them up in line. The mayor also 
arrived and forbade the a ction of the 
1>.9Jice, y.ying ~e was responsible for 
tbe pea~ot the city. Meanwhile stone 
throwing was r enewed, and Inspector 
Shamion; who had brought more as-
s istance, ffuclitied to have his men made 
targets of or to obey the mayor's orders. 
TJle mayor retired. There was serious 
rioting this eYening and a number of 
~policemen and citizens w e re injured, 
the latter by bayonet thrus ts. The c ity 
is now quiet. · Twenty-three persons 
have been treated at the hospital, for 
scalp wounds. One policeman h a d his 
skull fractured. 
- - ... ·-
DI!iLON'S TRIAL POSTPONED. 
• 
The case of the Bri t ish government 
against John Dillon came up for hearing 
on Wednesday before the court of 
Queen's bench. Dillon appeared, ac· 
companied by Lord Mayor Sullivan and 
.Messrs. Healy and Sexton. G reat 
crowds surrounded the building, and 
the Court-room and corridors were 
packed. Dillon was greeted with tre-
mendout cheering by the people when 
he anived, and his passage ·into the 
coon was amid enthusiasic applause. 
BeaJyAien behalf of Dillon, appealed for 
adjourDIJMUlt. of the hearing. He 
·~lllllllil ..._4 only been instructed as to 
umr-e of the crown's complaint the 
~tP~~-~ip·i, and aa the crown'R afft-
·:~ ,=-~~t:: voluminous, :S 1'8Cl1Ui1~ time to pro-
001mc:il for the gov-
no opposition to Healy's 
~eet., and hearing was adjourned 
untUDecem'ber 11th. 
' ~ IOOUL BBNBA'l'ION IN :EALIF AX. 
HALIFAX, Dec. 2.-A bombshell ex-
PlOded in high social circles in Halifax, 
this morning. It was the announce= 
ment of the separation of Professor 
Sumichrast from his wife, after four· 
teen years ,marriage, because he bad 
come .to the"con olusio,n that, although 
legalized by Jaw, this t;}arriage was not 
• in accordance with the laws of the 
church. The story connected with this 
case is one of the m ost romantic ever 
made public. MT. Sumichrast was pro-
.' feasor of rnpdern languages in King's 
College, Windsor., Fifteen years ago he 
oecame qngaged to Mrs. Almon,a widow 
~ lady, to whom before marriage he told 
' bow, wh~n a. young man, he fell in love 
. with a Fre nch lady and married in 
f-aste. The union be ing an unhappy 
one, they soon obtained an absCJlute di-
..rvoree; Mr. Sumichras t eoming to Cana-
da. Some time ago Professor Sumi-
• chrast, backed by Bishop Binney, ex-
Mayor Tobin and and·others established 
a Seminary for Young Ladies. He was 
also appointed a Governor of King's 
CoUegf'. The Seminary and College 
dlMoulties arose with Profeseor Hind, 
who is also a Governor. • 
Bl1BPlUBID AND KABSACRED. 
f.JARJS, Dec, 2.- Hanoi, the capital of 
T9nquin, states that pirates at Raker 
llUfPriHd a frontier oommil8ion, and 
~~.,., tnterpreU~rs· and twelve 
, THE FRENCH CRISIS. 
PAms, Dec. -!.-Premier DeFreycinet 
announced in the chamber of deputies 
to-day the resignation of the ministry. 
The chamber at once adjourned. 
Members of the Radical left, in the 
c hamber of deputies, have unanimously 
d~cided to vote confidence in the gov-
crnrpent. It is believed that this inci-
dent will induce th e cabinet to recall its 
deci -ion to resign. 
P{cmie r DeFreycinet will to-day in-
foru\ t he chamber of deputies that the 
l.,re nch cabinet has resigned and cannot 
share in the debate on the budget. 
The .Journal des Deha(es announces 
th~t the members of the cabin et will 
pers ist in their d etermination to res ign 
HEAVY FAILURE. 
BosTO:\' , Dec. 5.-A. P. Martin & Co. , 
whole1>ale boot anti !'hoe dealer s, and 
also operating extens h ·e boot and shoe 
factories, at Hudson , Mas~:"., failed on 
Saturday, with liabilities of over e3oo,-
ooo. This was the leading boot and 
sh oe firm of New E ngland, and the fail· 
ure created a great sensation. The 
senior m ember of the firm was mayor 
of the c ity two years ago, and gained 
dis tinction during the war, when h e 
commanded a brigade of light artillery. 
The failure is said to.be due to interfer-
ence In the management of the knights 
of labor, and to depression in trade. 
'l'he a ssets are lig ht. · 
- ·---THE WEEK'S FAILURES. 
NEw YoRK, Dec. 4-.-The bus iness 
failures during the past w eek, as re-
ported by R. G. Dun & 1Co., and E. 
Russell & Co., number, fdl' the United 
States, 210, and for Caoad.g. 3~, or a total 
of 242, as compared w,ith a total of 216 
las t week. In the southern and western 
states a nd in Canada the business 
casualties are somewhat above the 
average number, while in NeJ York 
city they are exceptionally numerous, 
24 being the number reported. 
'l'HI NATIONAL LIAG'OI. 
LoNDON, Dec. !.-Tb~ Dublin agent 
of the CeJttral Xews telegraphs that the 
Iris11'~tive, in consequence of the 
proceedings at yesterdays cabinet coun 
cil, is preparing for a determined 
struggle against the I rish national 
league. The . proposed warfare, the 
telegram asserts, will include a pro-
clamation of all legal meetings and 
arrests of prominent anti-rent agitators. 
The agent adds that he has rea~on to 
b elieve that the seizure of the United 
Ireland also h as been decided upon by 
the government. 
The Halifax Critic of the 2Gth ult. 
says:- 1' The Archbishop of Halifax is 
endeavoring to raise fon to s weep off 
the debt on St. Mary's Cathedral, so 
that tho Catholics of this city may look 
forward at n o distant date to the conse-
cration oL that monttment of their faith 
and liberality. St. Mary's U nion is 
the m ediui:n through which this is to be 
accomplished. 'J1his Association h as 
already done much good in the way of 
a lmost placing S t. Patric k's out of 
dEibt., 
--... ·-
During the last four weeks, 22,420 
bushels of P. E. Is la nd potatoes have 
peen shipped to Nova Scotia and Cape 
Breton, 6~,~t bushels to the Unitea 
States, 2,875 bushels to Newfoundland-
in a ll I01 ,22G bushels. Potatoes on the 
is land have been in good dem~d, at 
one time advancing the price to 18 cents 
for blues and 20 cents per bushel for 
whites. Present prices are 17 cents for 
blues. Had it not been fj).r the carg0f'1S 
that came to Cape Bre.td'n ports the peo-
ple would have been very badly off, as 
the Cape Breton crop'was a failur~. 
BUBLtNOTON, Vt., Dec. fl.-A ligbt-
house]{eeper and two children were 
drowned by breaking through ice on 
Jake Champlain ODz Saturday. 
'Velcome. vol for 1885 · 
Boys' & Girls' Companion, \'Ol for 1886 
·J . F. CH~SHOLM. 
decO ) 
On Sale b y the Snbscribe1· . 
12 Tons. Prime Hay, 
200 brls '}:'U~NIPS, .200 brls POTATOES 
P . ROUTLEDGE. 
nov22,2i,fp,sp,t! Pleaaanh·ille. 
Choice ·;New Vegetables; 
Now Landing, ·ex steamer Coba~, 
On sale by· Clift, Wood & Co.,. 
G5 bags TURNIPS-very superior. 
Also, 22 barrels Panmipa-cxcellent q~ality. · cl6 
FOUN.D, 
A PUNT with tbroo Oars nnd red Bail-bucket in her. The owner can haYe.tl1e same, by pay-ing for nd,·ertising, on fpplicnlion at ti'Jis 
omcc. · dec6 
P. E. 'Island Produce. 
t --. 
ON SALE' BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
11te cargo of tho schr. •· Robie M." from Charlottl'-
town, }J E I, con11iating of : 
1275' hushels OATS 
400 Barrels POTATOES 
200 l>arrels TURNIPS 
P. E. Island Pork, &c. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO .. 
15 barrels P rince Edward Is land Pork, 
Also. a f9w tubs P . E. I. Selected Bu-tte r. 
dec6 
P. E. Island BUTTER 
On Sale by Clift, W ood & Oo., 
20 Tubs Choice P. E. I sland ~UTTER, 
dec6 ex "Robie M." 
Tho 2,000 , 
Young Men and Wome~ 
who left Newfoundland during the present year. 
want their friends to send them some or S. H. 
PARSONS' '1 Christmas Cards" of ~nes in 
Old Terra. Nom. We'have a superior collectiou-.11 
some thousands of subjects-ahead of anything 
ever produced in tllis country. 
It you wiUlt yonr friE-nds \in a foreign country) 
to receive something that, will'be ru!fy apprecia-
ted, and will mllke their hearts warm towards ti.H! 
denr ones left behind. to be kept as a memento or 
souvenir of " BomP, Sw~t Home," ~tend them 
some of these cnrc14J ; and.tltose that ban~ friends 
in a·war'm climate, senti them a refrigerntM~ur 
ICf'berga are photographed and tinted so naturnl! 
It will make them cool to look at one. There are 
O\'er 5000 sulijoot to !*'le~ !,rom, which embrace 
some or the prettiest and molit anistic bits of sce-
nery about St. John's, and within n radius of 100 
miles; tlre names and places would be W<> numer-
ous to specify in an ordinary advertisement. 
line Art Emporium~-.- 310 Water Stre~. 
And at late 11 Tremont House," Duokworth 
dec4,t4i : Street, EaSt. 
F OR SALE AND ~o"· LkNDING 
AT THE WUAKF QF 
Olift, Wood & Co., 
550 barrels Potatoes-splendid quality 
70 barrels Turnips, 800 buehels OatiS 
25 quarters fat fresh Reef 
40 co.rcrsses fat Cresu Mutton 
G C8rcatf!e8 C al7 fresh Pork 
tOO pairs choice Geese 
1 and Arrowroot pints & 9.uarts~ · · ' ' 't 
Allspice, Cinnamon. Mustard , Ginger, ·BaRs & Co s .Eale Ale-pints & quarts 
Black a nd White P t'ppE>r Belfast Ginger Ale • 
Nutmegs, Car10away Seeds, Citron and Ras.pberrY. Syru.P, L Amon Syrup and 
Lemon P eel . Ltme JUice, ·&o., &9. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
dec4. · ino Water Street, 4:ttrnd 4t>!King's Ro)W. 
.J Just rocch·cd, J~r steamer Ca1tpia11 from LiverpOol, 
;... I 
. . 
At JORD~N~S· . 
• I 
~PROVISION! GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STUI'l',~ 
1 ~ - A FIN& STOCK OF-
Valencia Raisins and ~urrants, Rice, etc.; etc. 
Also, Grey's JAMS in fancy shapes, ,.iz., jugs, goblets, tumblers, barrels, small baaketa. 
. --A~D 1!\ STOCK- • 
BREAD. :iLOUR. BUTTER, PORK. BEEF. LOINS, JOWLS, &o., and a very fine •t.ook of this 
season's TEAS, or tile best l>rnnrls and hi.chly recommended. A fine stock of tM ;Vdry: best CIGARS, 
for which an early call is solicitecl. c~;- Selling at coot and ~>hnrgea. ' non!O 
.. 
I. 
~­
YE·S!· .. 
'\\. e beg to rot. u rn our patror(s maily thanks for past 
f avors. an(! again innte them to in~<pect our stock o( PROVJSIONS AN!?w~­
GROCERJ&C), a few items of which we will enumerate. viz., FLOUR, 
BREAD, BUTTER, PORK LOI~. ·, JOWLS, BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
MOLASS~, SUOAR, &c. -
~ IT 
. 
ll•ill be found on examination, that our recent importation of new f)(!QIIOn's 
TEAS cannot be excelled for delicious flavour, IUld are e~quaJ to any-in the 
market. Also, th~celebrntcd French CoffeE', which has been b1gl:llyo.~ 
and pronounced by eminent physicians to be a.most nutritious beve&:age. 1 • . • 
IS . • 
Utere anyone can compete with us in ou~ line of Hardw~, CuUery_. &o, 
such o.s Axes, A xe-hnudles, Hatchets, &'VB, ~Rammer&J;-Cbisels, Nails-
cut, wrought and gah·aniu.U, Joiuers' and Coopers' Tools, in tact, every-
thing replete: Shoe Findings, Hemp, Flax, Awls; Grain & Split Leather, a 
lot of cheap Uppt•f3 for \\;nter wear. · 
r 
' TRU.E· 
tl;e fall tradf' is on tke wane, and winter approaches; we are, therefore, 
prepared to offer nt cheap rates, a \•ariety of Sleigh Be!t.-:-nook and.l>ack 
straps. Also, n few ' Vool Wrnpa, with many. other articles l-oa numerous 
to rucnt ion. nil of which wo will sci I 'nt the lowest prices, our motto tieing-
CASH SYSTE~I ·sl\IALL PROFITS • .._, 
M . & .. J . TOBIN, 
17~ & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
n<)•) _., 
..  
, . 
·~150 Bags .B1.·a1t, . 50.Bags Coi·il, 
125 bai'~els "Silver Queen" ~lour, 125 barrels "Banube" 
100 barrels '·' Ma3esty" Flour, 20 barrels· Small Joles, 
'20 bam-els New Family Mess Pork, ~ 30 barrels Pork Loins. 
. ~ 
--ALSO,--
Flour, . 
200 pairs choice ChickPns 
· 10 pairs choice Ducks . :10~ ,...... , ...,_ -.:r.' · · ~ ·1 · 
ex" City Point." !rom Ch:lllott~t.own , P E I d8 '-( ' '-'8,8~8 ·~~erO$,eD.e '-?"1' ' 
1 2 g W S . land\ng, ox steamer Mirahda. , 
•• . ater treet··129 · :B• & ~ . Mlii-CH IJ8 
- 'Ve arc now ofTerin ,..-
o •• 
Mens' Overcoats- cheap 
Men s' T\veod Suits- cheap 
Men!l' Black Cloth Suits- cheap 
Mens' Hats and Caps- cheap 
Mens: Lace '.Boots-cheap 
nov18 I 
'· 
Mens' Elastic-side Boots-cheap 
Job lot Dress Goods, at Gd per yard 
Job lot F lowers and ~en~hers-cheaJl · 
J ob lot Hosiery-cheap • ·.:WM. 
Job lot Cloth G loves-cheap 
Job lot Woole n Sq~ares-ohea.p. 
dec3 
R. HARVEY. 
APPLES. 
For sa.le by CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
J • 100 brls Cl1oico Sel~ .Applee'of the followmg 
branda : Baldwi~, Bilbo_p Pippi.De, Ribeton Pip-
PM. Northem~~tbem Spy, K i11g Of·'tom~ 
kine, etc. cto. ·eee apples ~ put up e&~ 
cially for the Newfoundland marrt, and are of 
excellent quality. nov80 
·191, -vva -t.er 
BEOS to ¥_noun~ that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE·of"Sut"plus ~k·wlll oomttu!atle 011 ... .,.. ~. JroenniHr )81L~hen W. whole st()Ck, .wbiQb.itif well1mol'fU consista of PJain, Ueeful GoOda, of medium quali.y, personally t!(l!~ted last summer, and bouglit on the vel')' beet terms, 
which long experienc:e and ready cash could 1100ure. m·wm be otrer6d at G~tJy ReduCed Pricee:-
···~8: ... 1•• 
and aU ~of pnasing fashion ~uced · to ne~ly balf-~noe, eo as to etreot a complete~ 
tr~ODdeiful &rgaioa.Jn Callooe, Flrumcla, Kerseys, Winceye, 'JI~'86Ci8. Jlolettldn, ~ge and 
Blanlteta. - • , . 
Ulr'Fur Hu1Is, Fur Bags, Fur Capes- in great variety, and at marveUQ~ly low prioee. Now is the 
time to bo/'; drRemainlng stock of Mens' and BoYs' Ready--made ClotHing to be cl~ oat re-
fOR Sll£•• TO SA TIS!Y A MORTGAGE. ~e:: ;::,~·~ DC..;:-100 dtz81_ MmB' an~.~~· F~~ Hats, \0 be ~;eh ""1 duriltg tlle eale 
~ SCHOONER A 'BOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS RE- at little more Uum h~·pnce. , : .. . ·• . . .~. p~r, well eQUip~ and •hnirablf adapted • WBarniDa in Shuts and Scarf8 : ~~ Jn .~Um ~4 01ove~~ :. ~ lA  ; for t.he. ~eral b08ineee Qf the country. For BarpiDI lD BOote and Sboee; &rgalne In E~thmg r.,.. l AlJ who 'f}ouit to .. ,.e DlODe)', DOW • ;roar 
t•nherparPcutanamto.P J aeon opportunity: - . . ·,: < :Yi, =-·_ .. ::1:~ : • .. FR-.W ". d~~ • • • • ~ a _u _., , ;,. t- ·• 1 • ; ; •1 ~~ • • • f~  •. ,... .. fl' &. ' 
"""' • • DUU ... tor. octaO ' • · • -., - •" 111, Water~. 
-
) 
.· 
• 
·' 
.THE DAILY COLONIST, DECEMBER 10 •. 1886. 
brows ; " and what, pray, has that to 
do with the subj~ct ?'' 
-Under a Shadow "She might have gone away with 
him, my lady," was the shameful reply. W e are no~ opening a large aeaorlment ot tbia ~;o~abie and Durable Furnitnre, including: 
Lady Blanche looked ,excessively in-
- ·--
BY TRs AuTHOR OF ~~DoRA THORNE." dignant: !• adies, and Gents;.Roclrers, Gents Arm 
- ·- -- • 
1 
.. Yotl(bave no right to suppose or to 4-f 
say any ~ucp thing I" she cried. " You CW!J-rs, Children's Rockel~~ lllg~ Chaii-s; Sofas, &c. CHAPTER XX -<Contimttd) 
~a~~at~:r~~ that you know nothing Newfoundland Furniture and Moulding Co., 
·· Lady Blanche was unusually bland y ' ~ · · · 
" I WILL BE REVENGED." 
andamiable. Shesmiledastbe house· et tbe worcis hadstruc~h"er ; after . c .. . H. &. c. E. ARCHIBALD • 
. kee~~ M~. P~den, came in~ the ~1\thatw~the mo~pro~ables~ution o=o=v=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
room, and, with a sudden excess of of the question. She had gone off with LON DON _.. , 
amiability, asked her to be seated while a lover; but who was the lover, anrl w. LANCASHIRE 
. she wrote a note. It. ran as follows: why had she run away with him instead <l~t· ¥ 6- $""'~U¥\.-t'-H' ,.. 6- lfll.. .w~n·NUlt. 
of marrying him? There was some ~ -"-"' ~ • ..,..., -"~•""'""'"" ~N " "'-r"' ~ 
. DEAR CoLONEL,-! am here at the m~stery in it, thought my lady, and A~ bey, and am in great perplexity. then she forgot all about 1"t J·n her dream 
· Wdl you come over for a few minutes just to give me the benefit of you~ of the coming interview. 
kindly advice and good counsel ? I Some short time Alap~ed, a nd then 
"Yours sincerely. the groom returned. Lady Blanche 
" BLANCHE BLESEAToN." smiled as she heard the sound of horse's 
I 1 • Clai.ws paid sl)ice 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
• .. 
. 
FIRE INSURANCE gra.nted upon almost every description ot 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates or Premium for Insura.Bces, and all other 1nrormation. 
ma.y be obtained on application to "Short, b·usiness-like, and to the feet. She said to berfielf that they would 
point," she thought; he will be quite have a nice little tete-a-tete 'luncheon 
sure to come." . when the colonel came. The~e stood a ~.t.t-y H.ARVEY &, CO., 
She sent off a groomwiththo not~ fuot~an with ano~-her own not~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tbe~1turned to the housekeeper. in hi~ hand. She t urned pale as she saw :gr JUST .RECEJ.VEO AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTiON, AT 
" JSow, Mrs. Palde~, what rlo you the hand-writing; the whole expression < 
know of this sad affair ?" she began. of ~<'r face changed. w · R FIRTH's 
"It is a sad affair, tny lady. Dear "\Yell ~" she said , sharply. · 
me, I am very sorry, 1 am sure." "Colunel )[on taguo is not at Loam- I I . ·; . . I 
Lady Blanche looked confus~d. A fter wood, my lady. Tho groom saw Cap- 7 
all, Clbe girl might have left for a per- tain Elcnson", and he ~id that the ' -
fectly legitimate reason. She must be colonel had gone abroad on leave of ab- The most complete STOCK OF W ooLE:->S ever shown in the City, compri~ing all 
f · h " --the Leading Novelties for-' careful in what she was saying. sence or stx mont ~. 
"Sad in one sense, of course it is- She tri >ci to look careless, but it was 
after the great. kindness that L~dy a horrible fa ilure: she tried to speak 
Bleseaton showed her, to think of going care le~sly-it was a g reater failure 
away so suddenly. I want to know if still. 
you bad been in her confidence at all. ' · Y ~ry well,., she said, " It is of no 
Did she tell you·why she w as going :·• consequence.'; 
"No, my lady ; Miss Trente never The man went away, and she was 
said a word~ me." left there alone, with a raging, mad 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I Irish Frieze, 
Venetlrcna, Beavers, 
~ 1\larl c o ths, I mat~:-ln~s. 
C:tssimeres. · Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
West Broud~, 
Doeskins, 
1\Ieltons. 
Six.. -Fh.e>"U.~a:n.d.. ""Y"'ard.s 
~e .v and SeMOoable GOODS, tjf" M.:lRKE.D. AT PRTOES TO SUIT THE TillES 
...... 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Oo., 
Fifty half-boxes CIGA.BS, 
The mnnuracture of the Haba.na Cigar Com~J • 
far To close 11ales. DOdl 
Cui ness's 
On sale by ourt, Wood & Oo.t 
Few cases Guineas's ExtraStout-qrll 
n20 (Burk~'IJ celebrated bottling.) 
SHOP TO LET. 
"Atlantic" Hotel Bulldl!ltr· • 
The shop lately occu pied by BoBDT BuQ~t,o 
wooo, 1\8 a Bnlr·d~ng Saloon. Apply to 
J. W . F ORAN·. 
nov24 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY C~, <L'td.> 
Have on band a large stook.of 
CAST IRON WARt. 
--c<>llll'RIBING-
Wl~CR & PaTENT WINDLASSES, BAW~ 
PIPLS, CTIOCKS & SHEAVES, PATENT 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL nESKS(with the moetmodern -
pro\'cmcnt.s) Md G.JlRDEK S F.-1'1'8-
either in cnstings or completed. 
Ornamentl\1 CMt. nnd Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitable fo"r the front or private residences, gr&Ye 
yards or other pnrpottCS. A variety of pattern~ 1M 
cast iron CRESTING & FINIA.L8 to Ol"lUUDeD~ 
tops of buildings~ &c. 
@"" They im·ite in!!pection of their 68110rtmeAt 
of patterns. octiO,teJ 
Builders' Supply Store. 
DRY LUMBER IN STOJl.E. 
600 ?11. 1, It, & 1!-in NEAT SPRUCE 
:WO l\1. ~. G. 1, lt, H. 2 & 3-in PINE 
20 M. P INE CLAPBOARJ) 
150 M. SHINGLES- Horwood's Brand 
.... 
nJ( All selling cheap. 
"Surely," s~id my lady, impatiently, jealous fi re burn ing in her ,·eio8. It All 
she m ust have told you that s he was was all over, a ll enderl. If he had gone 
going ?" away fo r six mon.ths, that was a certain 10UR RANGE ~· ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~WILLIAM OA.MPBBLL. 
oct28 ·:. . . . . . • ~ 
tc Yes, m_x Jady. She came to my s ign that he had quite ceased to care 
room one morning-about 10 o"clock 1 fo r her. She trembled with rage a nd 
thi_nk, and she said; 1 Mrs Palden, I ~ru indignation. How had he dared to t rifle 
gomg away to-day; I have written to with her~ How had be dared to 
the countess. • I was astonished. • Dear lea ,.e her ? \Vhat a stra nge coinci-
me, miss, this is very sudden.' 1 Yes,' dence that he should go just at the 
OF 
SUITINGS 
EYBRACES EVERY 
. NOVELTY, 
" 
AND IS SIMPLY 
CALL AND I 
EXAMINE OUR 
I 
GRAND 
. abe replied, 1 it .is Tery sudden. • T here same time Ali:>on Trente disappeared! 
was something~ s~range in her voice Suddenly a n idea came to her that I 
tha' I looked in her face-my lady it seemed to tutn her a lmost to stone; she 
1
sT A R T L I N ~! OV'RCOATING.'. 
DISPLAY OF 
was white as a snowdrop, and her eyes tood quite still under the shock of it. NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
were dazed. ' Are you ill, miss?' 1 Helen .A nson said t hat the governess I as~~- 'No,' eb.e replied ; 'but I a m had a lover. What if this lover were TRO"WSERINGS. 
gotng away. Good-by, M~. Palden ,· the colonel? She drew a deep breath, . Very Choice Pattn·ns and Colourings.1 , 
h b ll.ke a man who· plttng udd 1 · t I We have been particularly careful in the selootion of ourimmense you ave een venr kind to me.• ' But, · es 8 en Y 10 o s•~-k d • J ld ""' , an we are now prepared to meet tho rcquiremPnts I 
Miss Trente,' I cried, 'you can not sure- co watPr. or our Patrons and Friends. 
ly_ go awav in tht"s fasht"on- my lady " I am mad!"' she said : " it can not ---w , __ 11 ,.. __ _._ ~ b -.- · e guaran...,., a ~as represented, '-.?d qtothing made-up perrectin Fit and Finish. 
will be very angry. Who is to mind e; he nevar saw her ; he does not even Ptm3•a~d New York l'~h•on Plates reoolved fortnightly. 
'he young ladies? I have never beard know that she exists.'' 
of 81J'Cb a tbiog, Miaa Trente; you can- Yet the horrible fear was on her, and 
n~hlo it.' She loo ... cd at me, my lad.v, W\Juld not be allayed. She roset deter-
With a look I shall neYer foqre&. She min~d to go to Alison's room and 
laid her hand 00 mine; llerl was as search for any trace that might exist 
coldMdea&b. •Imuatgo, Kn. Falden,' there. She fouod herself trembling so 
8lae eaicl; noUaiDgia of any use-I must violently ~he could hardly stand. 
~· Bile weal, my lady. 1 did nO\ see " What nonsense," said my lady, 
laet apia. She walked &0 ~be station, proudly ; "as though Colonel Montague 
~~ 180, for her luaage." would condescend to notice her after 
• ,.,._. • a ll&raDp a&oJ'7. Do you liki~ me." 
t1atilkl ~f b frl d8 StTII;-wl:um she had in some measure 
.. 
T his Department 
Is Replete with 
1, latest :Novelties. 
. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
; !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
-i~!6i'i cP~-~ a a .s z Q)~ e ~ e~tld .g_.c~ II) d .... ~ 
... o ~ 0 oc A _g r.ri":i ti1 li .£ ~aSs-o ~it a~ ~ . .o .r -~ f~ e-s • ~ 0 .... -aS- :Qo='i s·!! _oo'-~ ;I ='~G> ~ c -
G> aS,..., ·-· i" ~ ... -o..c: •. ~ ..... ~ :s aS tie.~-'= Q 
I z-5o8:1o ~ ~ 
rh • 0 0 ... ·= ~CIS~.; .~ i ~.g _g ~ -· ... P'da>ca~Ec o- ~ .... 0.:18 (,) (.) "'--WI CllaSCllaa..,. 
C. C. ~ICHAROS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS 
It is an invaluable Itair Renewer u cl oleau 
the scalp of all Danclru!' • • 
TitE DREADFUL DISEASE DIIW. 
GE~TS :-I have use<t your M.inard'a IJnlmeat 
lfUCcessfu.,ltl in a &e\'erc Cn8e or croup in my famlly1 
and I consider it a remedy no household can a1roro 
to be " "llhout. J. F. CUNNI!COB.ut. 
Capo leland, May 14, 1886. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents . 
ocL12,!?iw · ~ 
LARD I LARD II ~..,. er en were ill, or recovered, she went to Alison's room; 
.,..._ .-IDed In terrible trouble, my evidently it had beE~n a very hurried 
~-qal&e daucJ and queer. 1 cannot packing- many little trifles bad been 
teD roo ~1 .more, for I know oothing. left behind. 
RESOURCES OF THE com;.~~:!:t. THE Slsr DECEMBER, 1882: Fot Sale, by Clift, Wood & Oo., 
Authorised C~pital.. .......... ... ............. ...... .... .............•.. ....... ..... ............ £3,ooo,ooo A few pkgs. choice LARD 
•• Trellte was alwaye quiet and well Lady Blanche closed the door. She 
behaved -ratHer too pretty, perhaps, would not have liked any one to see her 
my lady, for her station, but I never looking among the governess' bureau 
aaw any faultin her." drawers. She found gloves, faded 
'Thank you, Jlra. Palden. Now will ft.owers, quantities of sketches, colors, 
yoa aead the butler ?" pencils, and among other things, a 
Be had still less to say, or, if he knew jewel case, with the name of a celebra-
more, he kept it most carefully to him- ted firm on it. 1 
selt. My lady soon dismissed him. She "Jewels!" cried my Lady Blanche. 
was quite batHed- there was no clue to "How in the name of a ll that is won-
Allaon's auddton leaving; yet in some derful, did she com'e by these?" 
iode6nable way her suspicions grew Only an empty case, but there had 
greater and more vague. ev idehtly been jewels in it. There was 
Subsoribed Capital.,. t ............. ............. .. ~ . ..... ....................... . ... ... ........ . 2,000,000 novil . 
Paid-up Capital ··· ······-·················· ··········· ··· ······ ·· ··········"········· ·· ····· ··· 600,00() ---------------{ . n.-l'nu: Fmro. ::EI.e T'Xl ov a1. 
R.eserve .. .............. .. ..... ... .. ... ........ ...... ............... ......................... . £ 844,576 19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
Premium Reserve .. :........... ............................. ..... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ao't ... .......... .. .... ...... , ... .. ...... ··/· ·. .. . . .. 67,895 
UL-Lin FuND. . • 
£1,274:,661 10 
Accumulated Fund _(Life Branch) ...................... ..... ......... .. .... .. £3,274,835 l!J 
. Do. Fund (Annmty Branch) .......................... ,. .... .. .. .... :.. ....... 473, 147 3 
£3,747,983 2 . 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Faoll THE Lin 0B.PAR1'XJtN • • 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .......... ... ... ... ....... ............ ........ £469,075 
MR . SCOT'l', Barrister- at-Law, Solicitor, &c., hM removed to the oftlc. formerly ocoupied by the ANGLO-AK&JU-
CAN TELEGRaPH CO., and mot'e receatb- by 
8 Moner Order Department ~ "the Old P~t Oftloe 
Bulldmgs. [Mer.] Dov15 • 
1 
~ 
a 
B 
SYDNEY: COAL. 
Now lnndlng, and for sale, at the wbarr.ot 
Ann~~ i~f:r~~-~~~~~~-~~--~-~~~:~~~-~-~--~~- -~~~~~~--~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 J. 
. .,.., 
190 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Co~l. 
ox " Eli.zabcU1 McLea." 
I , . · . £693,792 13 4 
Sent bome at loweet mtee to give veeeel fl~tcb. 
n18 
"Send Belen Anson to me," she said. nothing else-no love-letters, no memo-
Belen was the head house-maid-a randums.~ After a search of twenty 
quick, clever girl, who had always been min~tes she ~as as far as eve.v from 
a great favorite 'fitb my Lady Blanche. findmg anythmg. 0 DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
"Helen," said Lady Blanche, with Suddenly, ~eblnd t~e drawe.rs, she 4 ~if~ ~SS.O.c;i~tiDU. 
aFaoM nm Fm£ DEPAR~. 
Nett Fire Premiums and In;erest .... ............... ........... : .......... .. £1,157,073 14 
! great dignity, "Lady Bleseaton. is very· sa.': a small p1eee ~f wht~e paper, C;Iosely , ~_1_,_76_o_,8_G_G_, _7__ --o--
1. much diattMsed by tbe sudden leaving w_n tten on. She P1; ked lt up .a~d recog- The Acc\Ullulated Funds of the Life Depaitment are free from liability inA-e- Head Office, - - St. John, N. B 
of Mi .. Trente. Do you know anything mzcd the co!onel s handwrJttng. She spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Fundi of 
of her going T' knew it ; how often her heart had beat the Fire Department a re f.ree from lial@ity in respect of the 'Life Dopartmont. FULL DOMINION GOVEltNMEh'T DKPOSlf'. 
i "No, my lady," wae the reply ;- but at the sight of those letters! She read Insurances effected on "Liberal ... Terms. NO QJ,ADIS UNPAID. •• 
-f t.he girl's face flush~ 80 hotly that what she could ; she saw the words O~ief officM,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
Lady Blanebe hardly believed her. ''Darling Alison I" "Sweetest love I" · GEO. SHEA · 
uy00 toow more thao you are saying, "My best 6eloved I" Turning the pa~ mar6,tey. Chneral Agent for Nff,d H~en" 's~dmy lady sev~~~ ''D'-' p~ ove~ she saw the words,'' I ab~l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
no' ai•mpt to keep' anything from be there," "Don't fai l,'' Italy ~getber." 
me. Wbat is it ?" The paper fell from ber trembling banda. 
Re44er and bo~kr gNw the girl's " He has gone with her," she cried, 
face. that accursell girl." 
u Nothiog my lady- really nothing ; All words !ail in describing the an-
ODIJ tbat-pleaae do no~ be angry my .gry feeliogs that took ~aeeasion of her 
lad1-only tba~ one of the gard~ners heart, soul, ~dy and mind. If, in that 
tOld me Mila Tren&e had a lover." moment, Ahson Trente had ~~ i)e. 
" T•d • I" __ ........ _... B•---1..... •tb for~ her she would have cheedully 
11.., . -~ ... ,,... .... • ..,.y ~._, Wl alatn her. 
a CODtem'ptuOU8 raising of the eye- (to ~ eotUi•'*'·>' ap.tO, 
All Poll olea Incllaputable after thrtt 111r1. 
The ayetem Ia endonod by the blgbedlqlaran~ • 
autboritlee on the Ame.rican Contment, ala eDtfh.l7 
tlllfe. lnsuranoe elleoted at le.e tA4Ia Mlt"thit 
coet charged in flrat-olUI omcea with ecnaii8C'G-
rity. Prmnlul'lUI paid yearly or qua.rt«1y, • ct. 
aired by the PoUoy-bolden. 
jiG. 
Preeldelli: 
LOUIS DBWOLFB SPURR. 
8eoreW"JI 
CHARLES OAllPB¥J.L. 
Kedloal .Adriler• ' 
K. MAOKENZI;E, K.D. 
A.pn$1~ Newt.....,....: 
OLIPHANT FRAZR.S. 
) 
• 
, 
.. 
' 
Real FashionablaNoveltieF rtfstio MPtal re from 2E!. 
---
THE D .\lLY COLO:S18'l' 
fa 'ublll'hed every afternoon by ' "I'hP lf!·o-
• nl11t Printing and Publillhinv Company" 't<W-
pri"tof'll. at the office of Cempan~ , No. 1, ~tPen's 
DNch, near the Custom Bouse. 
THE DAli~Y f'O~O~IRT. DEGEl\lBEit! 10,' ;1886 
An Original Japanese Comic O~ra. 
. wm wend her way, 
And home,vard oome 
With beat of drum, 
And a rum-tum-tum. 
To 'ved the Lord. High Executioner! 
, ~b!cription rotea, ts.OO per Mnum, strictly in 
advance. · 
Advertiain~t rates, tiO cents per inch, for ~rat 
~: and ~ centl' per inch for eanb oonbnu-
ation. RJ)e<'ial rat.ee for monthly , quarterly, or 
yea~"ly oontra.c:rtA. To in.au.re insertion on riny of 
publicatioo. advertilleml'nbl must l>E' in not lat.& 
&han 19 otclook, noon. 
Written by w. s. GILBERT; Composed by ~R~OR ~UL~iVAN! 
..... . ,.. .. " .... - _. ... 
And the brass will cras h, 
An<\ the t rumpets bray, 
And tliey' ll cut a dash 
On their \vedding-da.y. 
Co1Te8p0Dden0fl relating to Editorial or thud-
neM matters wlU receive prompt attention on 
~.f)tng addrelsed to 
.. ..P. R. BOWERS 
-Editar of the Coloni11t, Sf. Joht1'a, hjld. 
------~~"------Th6'greatdrawbacks to this othf' rwise 
healthy 'climate, are the long winte 
and wet spring, when our Rtreets are 
flooded with snow-water. But if you· 
are careful to see that your boots are 
soled with ,..' ; Adamantine" leather you 
may laugh defiance at all kinds of 
weather. BOWRING BROS. 
' ··lA.~am.antine" Sole LeatbAr is just 
what "th e # p oor man wants, for it will 
wear as long again as any other brand. 
BowRING BRos. 
' ~n:illl @;.ol.onist. 
rniDAY, DECEllDER 10. 1886. 
--~------- .. - --~ -·--.~ · 
THE THREATENED WAR IN EUROPE. 
~From the speech o f General Von 
Moltke, in the Reichstag; t he change in 
the F J"'6Dch ministry, a nd the complica-
tions arising out of the t roubles in Bnl-
garia, a g rOJlt war in Europe i~ qui te 
imminent. The great powers a re g ird-
ing up their loins, in preparation for a 
mighty struggle, that may change the 
face of t he map of Europe. The Rus-
sian official press has· declared t hat the 
Triple Alliance is at an end, and opehly 
declares tbat •'War with Germany is ne-
c~a_!I~.. in ,.9.1:de1' that Russia may not 
fall to the low rank which it held in t he 
European ecale, before the days of Ivan 
the Great. The movements of Russia 
in the direction of Ind ia, a re also caus· 
~ ing great anxiety to English statesmen. 
Whilst t hese movements a nd utteran-
ces of _the,aussians 'would seem as if 
/ Russia were to take aggreesivo steps 
again9t other great powers, the Roman 
correspondent of the Dublin Xation 
avers that an understan.ding, exists be-
t,veen Engfand, Austria, Italy a nd Ger-
. many -J.o ccipple France and Russia. 
Though the London press, it is a lleged, 
have endeavoured to conceal t he mat-
ter by ignoring it a London despatch to 
New York, confirms the statements 
made by the corresponden~ of the Dub-
lin Nation. 
The despatch says the defini te state-
~ment in the Duqlin Nation of an under-
~ing between England, Austria, 
Haly, Germany and the Slav States for 
unaahing RuSBia and France, is se..id to 
laave come from Rome via Vienna on 
high clerico-political authority. It is 
~~ y. ~plitlcation of what I wrote 
~D ~-upon equally valnable in-
foi'IDidlOL Not a single London paper 
alludee \o the thing this morning, since 
it is beneath the immense dignity of 
t.he London editors to get Contiaental 
..,..p'~' frpm a despised Dublin sonrce. 
'-.at ft•~ewe iu the main is true never-
thelesS. ' Not only is the trap there, but 
I am "DO~ ,able to explain the rea-
eon hinted at in these despatches 
·some titn~ ago why England is 
aaxious to have it sprung at once. 
RUSBia is hard at work o'n two railways, 
which she fondly believes E ngland has 
n2t been inlormed of, but which the 
VJar Oftioe h er e is watching carefully. 
· .One of t'tlese is from Vladikaukas, the 
~l present terminus of the north Caucasus 
road· across the Mountains to Tiflis, 
where it will tap the Porti-bauk line. 
This will be finished at latest in August, 
1888. The other railway whicQ is in-
tend to s~pplement this when t he win-
ter has closed the Caucasus passes, is a 
v,.ast tresHe-'!ork from Astrakan down 
the delta of the Volga to a ~eep water 
pqint where the Caspian never freezes. 
This, which shall be available to ship 
troops down to Baku when the Tifiis 
route is snpwed up, will be ready in 
June, 1888. These mean nothing mofe 
nor Je88 than an attack in force on In-
diS:. For this n•ason English states-
, men are anxious to forestall the Musco-
'rite tmd cripple him before his lines are 
completed. . 
Come whence it may. t here is little 
doubt that a Titanic struggle will soon 
take place between thEf'great powers of 
Europe, with what result only the fu-
. ture can reveal. 
. ···· ~ -
•
11 Adamantine" Sole Leather is just 
what 6Ve'1fO'triiJ WJlnt; for l,et it be heavy 
or lipt, ~ •ill ~ found to be water· 
proof. Bow RING BROS. 
At Star of the Sea Hall, Monday EYening, Dec. 1-Btp. . 
-==============· ::-:--;. -~·=-=====--~---
DRAMATIS PERSON.iE j 
The Mikado of Japan . .. ... ~ .... . . . . . . . ..... . ................ . .... .. ................ J ohn Frnnnery 
Nnnki-Poo (his son, disguised ns a wandering minstrel, nnd in 'lo,·e with Yum-Yum .. .. . . Dr RendeU 
Ko-Ko (Lord High Executiooer of Tittpu) ................. , ............. ,. ... ...... . ...... C. Hutton 
Pooh-Bah (Lord-H1gh Everything Else). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ...... . ........... . . George Shea 
PU!h-Tush (a Noble Lord) . . ........... .......... ................... ....... . ·' ........... J .. h~ Harron 
Yuru-Yum; Pitti.Sing; PeeJ>-Bo (Three Sisters-wards of Ko-Ko) ... Mi6!! F111hcr, MissBbel\: M188 F ora n 
Kntishn (on elde!rly lady, in love with Nanki-Poo) ........ .......... . ......... i ........ M1ss Cormo,ck 
Chorus of Schools-girls, Nobll'S, Gourds, nnd Coolie~. 
A CT J. 
Scene-Courtya rd of Ko-Ko's palace in 
Titipu. Japanese nobles discovered 
standing in attitudes suggested sug-
gested by native drawings. 
C'HORUS. 
If you wa nt to know 'vho we are, 
W e a re gf'ntlemen of Japan : 
On many a vase and jar-
On many a screen and fan, 
\Ve fig ure in lively paint: 
\ Our attitude's queer and quaint-You're wrong if you think it ain't. 
If you thin k we a:ro worked by strings, 
Like a Japanese marionette, · 
You don't understand these things: 
It is simply court etiquette. 
Perhaps you suppose this throng 
Can't keep it up all day long ? 
If that's your idea, you're wrong. 
[Enter Nanki-Poo in great excitement. 
He carries a native guitar on his 
back, a nd a bundle o f ballads in his 
hand.J 
RECITATIVE- Nanki·Poo. 
Gentlemen, I pray you tell me 
Where a lovdy ma1den dwelleth. 
Named Yum-Yum, the ward of Ko-Ko? 
In pity speak-oh, speak, I pray you ! 
A Noble-Why, who are you who ask 
this question ? 
Nank-Come gather round me, a nd 
I'll tell you. 
So:-;o-Naoki-Poo. 
A wandering minstrel I-
A thing of shreds and patches, 
Of ballads, songs and snatches, 
And dreamy lullaby! 
My catalogue is long. 
Through every passion ra.n~ing, 
And to your humors changmg 
I tune my supple song. 
Are you in sentimental mood? 
I'll sigh with you, 
Oh wjllow, willow I 
On maiden's coldness do you brood? 
I'll do so-to- . 
Oh, willow, willow ! 
I'll charm your willing ears 
With songs of lovers' fear.;, 
While sympathetic tears 
My cheeks bedew7 Oh, willow, willow I , 
But if patriotic sentiment is wanted. 
I've patriotic ballads cut and dried ; 
For where our country's .banners may 
be planted _ 
All other local banners are defied ! 
Our warriors, in seried ranks assembled, 
Never quail-or they conceal it if 
"" they do- · 
AncTll ibouldn' t be surprised if nations 
trembled . 
Before the mighty troops of Titipu-
And if you call Eor a song of the sea, 
W e'll heave the capstan round, 
With a yeo heave ho, for the wind is free, 
Her anchor's a -trip and her helm's a -lee, 
'Hurrah for th~ homeward bound ! 
Yeo-ho- hea ve-ho-
Hurrah for the homeward bound! 
\¥hen he to rule our land began , 
Resolved to try 
A plan whereuy 
Young m en may best be steadied. 
So he decree'd, in words succinct. 
That aU \vho ft irtt>d, leered or winked 
(Unless 'connubia lly linked) 
Should forthwith be beheaded. 
And I expect you'll a ll' agree 
That h6 was righ t to so decree. 
And I am right, 
Aod you aro right, ~ 
.And all is right as ·right ~ao. be ! 
CHORUs-And I expect, e tc. 
This stern decree, you' ll understund, 
Caused great dismay thro'out the land ; 
For young nna old, 
And shy a nd bold. 
Were equally affected. 
The youth who winked a roving eye, 
Or breathed a non-connubial sigh, 
Was thereupon ccndemned to die-
He usua lly objecte<.l . 
An'tl you'll eHow,' as I expect, · 
That h £1 was right to ·so object. 
.. . ' And I am rig ht, 
And you a rc righ t, 
And ever·y thing is qui le correct. 
CHo's-And you'll allow, as I expect, etc. 
And so w e stra ight let out on bail 
A convict from the county jarl, 
Whose hea d was next., 
On some pretex t, 
Condemned to be mown off, 
And made him Headman, for he said,. 
Who's next to ~ decapitated ' 
Cannot cut off 8nother's head 
Gntil he's cut his own off. 
And 'we are righ t; I think you'll say, 
To a rgue in this kind of way . . 
And I am ~ight, . 
And y'ou a re right , ' 
And a ll is right-too-lo~ral-lay! 
CHORUS -And they were right, t>tc. 
[Exeunt chorus. 
Enter Pooh-Bah. 
Nauk.- Ko-Ko, the c ltf'ap tailor ,' Lord 
High Executioner of Titipu! Why, 
that's the hig hest ra nk a cit izen can 
attain ! 
Pooh- I t · is. Our logical .Mik.p.do, 
seeing no moral difference between the 
dignified judg-e who condemns a crimi-
nal to die, a nd t he i,du~trious 'Plech.aabic 
who carries out t ho. the sontencP, has 
rolled the two offices into one, and 
every j udge is now his own executioner. 
Nank.-But how good of you (fM I see 
that you are a.nobl~man of the hiKhest 
rank) to condt~scend to tell a ll this to 
me, a mere s~rolling minstrel ! 
From what I say, yoq may infer 
It's as gnod as a play for him and her, 
She'll todclle away, a.c: a ll aver, 
With the Lord H igh ~xecutioner ! 
It'R a. h opP.less case, 
AR you may see, 
Artd in your place 
Away I'd ftee: 
But don' t blame m<:-
l'm sorry to 'be 
Of your pleasure a ci imi.nutioner. 
They'll vow t hetr pact 
Extrem ely soon; 
In point of fact 
This a fternoon 
Her hon6ymoon 
With that buffoon 
At seven romrnen ces, so ynu shitn her ! 
All The bra:-;s will crash, etr. 
Reci ta ti \'(.' . 
Nank. And I ha,·e journeyt>tl for a 
for a mnnlh or JJ E>:l rl .'·· 
Pooh. 
To lP-a rn that Yum· Yurn , whom 
1 love so rlPar lv. 
This cia" to Kn- Ko is to be 
united· : _ 
The fact appears tube as you've 
recitr<.l : 
But here he com<'s. equipped as 
suits his st:l.t ion : . 
-, H n'll ~i,·o you any further in-
formation. 
(In l>e ccmtinucd. ) 
- -··· --
't.:PRb) JE COL' l{T. 
"ADA~t A:\TI:\1~ , . \ 'S. ANY OTIIEH BnA:\D . 
'l'hP Jury, c.omposPd of a n intelligent 
public. have just returned their " erdict 
on this celebrated rase. They are 
unanimou~ in say ing that •· ..-\ dama!'l-
tine'' Sole Leather· beats e \' t-1')' thing 111 
this market. BOWHI:"\l; BROS. 
----~---- ~ 
SOMETHING OF INTEREST TO FISH-
ERMEN REGARDING THE FROZEN 
~ISH TRADE. 
A number of Glouct•slt' r sh ippers' 
who engage in the frozen hP.rring fis h-
ing, have for somo time been trying 
to find ont what weu ld ~ the situation 
of a ffairs this winter on the couE.t. Not 
getting the de. ired information herE>, 
Captain James L. Anderson wrute the 
Ca:-~adian minister of Customs, receiv-
ing the following reply :-
To JA :o.t ES L . .ANDERso:-.;. EsQ.: 
SIR,-Referring to your letter of the 
2!>th. asking if American VP!'SPls can 
bu \' fish on the roa~t of New Brunswick 
and NO\·a .Scotia. I bPg to state that 
there is nothing in the Cahadian 
customs laws to prevent any mer-
chants or regular trading vessels fr·om 
entering any pnrL in Cnnacla nod 
transacting a ny businl's~ which may be 
transacted by any other foreign vessel. 
Such •; essPI~ ma.y purchase fish. fmzen 
or otherw is·~ or aoy other comtn.odity. 
wh ich is held for sale in t he markets of 
Canacla, and tr:10sport them to t he 
Unitetl ~tate-s or any other country. 
prov ide(l they cornJJI_v with the customs 
laws and re-gnlat ion will1 rE\gard to· re-
porting a nd clenring. and makiug ex-
por t eotdes in the same manner a'J 
require•! in the case of Canadian vt>ssels. 
It must he b" rne in mind, however, that 
rPgnlar fi shing- ,. ··,.;scls. adapted nn<.l 
fitted out fqr the dt•eJJ st'a fisheri l'S, 
s t:nnd\on a rliff<;! rent bas is from that 
which applit>s to th<' vessels before 
mentionf'ri. 1 1 hn vt> thf' honor to be sir, 
To lay aloft in a howling breeze 
May tickle a. landsman's taste, 
But t he happiest hours a. sailor se-es 
Is when he's do\yn 
Pooh.- Don't mention it. I am. in 
point of' fact, a par ticularly haughty 
and exclusive person, of. pre-Adamite 
ancestral descent. You will undt>rstand 
this when \! tell you that I can tracemy 
uncestry back to a vrotoplasmal pri-
mordia l at-amic Kloou le. C1>nsequently, 
iny family pride i!.i· Romething incon-
ceivablf'. I can't help it. 1 was born 
sneering. But I struggle ha rd to oyer-
come this deft>ct.. I mortify my flesh 
continua lly. When a ll th~ great officers 
of state resigned in n body, because 
they were too proud to ~ervt~ under an 
ex-tailor, did I uot un hesitatingly accept , 
a ll t heir posts at once ? 
Yottr nbedh•nt ~en·ant, · 
(Sighf'd), J. J0IINSO~, 
Commission t>r. 
--·· ···---
. At an inland town, 
With his Nancy on his knees, yeo-ho! 
And his arm around her watst! 
P ish.-And tho sala ries attached to 
them ? You did. 
. . A STUPENDOUS SCHEME. 
Pooh. - It iR consequently my degrad- Cu~Cal;u, Dec . .t - A :; pecial to t he 
Then man t he capstan-off we go, ing duty to serve this up·start as F irst Time.~ from Minneavolis. sayR that t he 
As the fiddler swings us round, Lord of the T reasury . Lord Chief-justice, mill erR of Mtn nt>npol i~ art' d iscus8ing a 
With a yeo he-ave ho, Commander-in-Chief, Lord High Admi- stupenrious scheme to consolidate all 
And a rumbelow, raJ, MastAr of t he BuckhoundR, Groom the mills undt.•r on<' management. It is 
' Hurrah for the homeward bound! of the Black Stairs, .A!rchbishop of a matter which has been talked of more 
r Titipu, and Lurd Mayor, both acting or lc:is for tho pa~t three yeat·~. but 
A wander ing minstrel !,'etc. and elect, a ll rolled in to one. And at late~v ha~ been considered seriously. 
Etlter Pish-Tush. a salary ! A Pooh-Bah· paid for his Active l'itep~ have been taken whi.ch are 
Pisb-And what may be ·yo1u busi- services! I a ~alaried minion ! But I bxpected to reRult to advantage. The 
ness with Yum-Yum ? do it ! It revolts me, but I do it. C9st o{ uuy ing wheat and sellin~ flour 
Nank- l'll tell you. A yE!ar ago 1 Nank.-And it does you credit. would. of cou rse, amount to ver1_li ttlt>. 
was a member of the Titipu town band. • Poob.-But I don' t sto_{> at that. I go Such a. comhina,tion would malce as 
It was my duty to take the cap round a.nd dine wit h middl~cJILSs people on qtuch or as li ttle. flour as desire~, a nd it 
for contribution~. While discharging reasonqble terms. I . dance lit ch~ap would contr~l such prod.ncts as 1t placed 
this delicate office I saw Yum-Yum. suburban parties for a moderate fee. .I upon the markt>ts. I ts ~ffect on trade 
W e loved each .other at once, but she accept refreshment at any hands, bow- ~o~ld ~e. enormous, nnd 1t ~·onld be an 
was bet,othed to her guardian Ko-Ko, ever Jowly. I also. retail state E~ecre~s lP,~t1tut10n as powE"rful us the St~udard 
a chAap tailor, and I saw that my suit at a. very low fig';!rO. For instan<'e, any :01 <{g.D:'lpaoy.. T here a re, ~ow,ever, 
was hopeless. Overwhelmed wi~ de- further mformMton npout Y um-Yum !'lahy <iifficultH!A to overcomt1 tr~ orm-
spair I quitted the town. Judge of m would co.m2 under t.Q.e -he_!d of !1- state 1ng. t.ho •col}'lpany, among . wbtah are 
delight when 1 heard a month IMrO. tbft secret. L.NaoKI- oo ta es the Jim£ and a~r1vmg at a proper Vfduatwn of each 
Ko-Ko had been condemned to de•th .giv~s lfim.Rt~~] [Aside.] Another p1oce of P,roperty, tbe valu~ of_ brands, 
for flirting 1 1 hurried bact at once in Jneult . und I~int a ijiJht one. tra*s) ejho. I( t he combm
1
datthon \Vas 
f fi d . y libe' ...c. ... forwe<l ' " e company wou ave a the.hope 0 ° mg um-Yum at rn &NG-r~.h·Bf.n. a ca itat of $10,000,000. I t would take 
to l~sten to .mY protestations. ) Youn~~an, dispafr, in aft the mills except Washburn mills, 
P1sh- It JS true~ ~o-K.o 'f&e con- r 1 Ltke w.ise.go ~ which, unde,r
1
the will ot t he late Gov. 
dem!Jed to death f fhrtmg, but he"~ · · · Y um-Yum the fatr YJ'aehburn, cannot becom e a par~ysuch 
repneved a.t th~ last moment attd· r&Js- You. mu~t not woo. an organi~ation. At a mee-ting. or 
ed to t.lie e~Uerl M11k of ~d Hie~ 1 It wUl.not d~n.. . millers heHf1aeveral days ago a com-ExeoutlOne~ under the .foll~~Jng,... re- "- • }~ ~r~ for 1ou: 1 , ,... miUee. wae appointed to consider and 
rnarkable oucu~stance&'. · You very 1mper1ect aucttoneer ! report on a feaeible plan for maldng 
E:lowtt-~ This very d~ consolidation. The committee has not 
Our ~eal lfikado, •irtnoue man, From scliool Yum-Yum yet made a reJK>rt. 
" ). 
. .' 
o.um 'to OlltDA. 
WOROEST,ER ·~a._ .D~. ~ ~.-J: L. 
Loiselle, w o tD~e.. bere Dcili ;Do\r~n 
two months ago, ap~ start~d ad!;'y1goo4s 
store, left t he city )ast Thursday, and1e 
thoug h' to have gome to Canada,' under 
circumstances which are creating a 
great sensation. Before \~~ving . be 
mortgaged his s-tock for 88,0001 gettang the money th~ day he left,· and now 
creditors a re hPre from all directions 
t rying .to save themsel v~R, a!f very little 
of the stock has been 'paid · for. THere 
a re debt!.i of from t l t,OOO to'$2s,ooo. 
UNITED STATES .OOli'G~. 
\ V ASHlNOTON, Dec. 6.-~ongr~ss will 
be opened to-morrow, ·when' th~ presi-
dent's message will be delivered. Near-
ly a ll the representatives .and senators 
are here, in readiness for the opening of 
t hA session. ' · 
The Democrat~ will have a majority 
of 14: in the fiftieth congress. 
AN OPERA HOUSE GU!'TED.\ . 
\ VASHINOTox, D. C., Dec. 5-.H~oog's 
opera house was gutt.ed by: fire ~rly 
this morning, and no(hingis left sJ,.a.nd-
ing but t he brown stone outer walls of 
t he building. · Loss $115,000; insurance 
$7~,000. I 
------.. ··--· -· ··---· · ' SUPREME COURT. 
---Snow, vs. City of Loudon Ir.srtra,tce Co. 
This cal'le was cont inued until to-da;r, 
when the plaintiff took a non-sutt. 
[After taking a non-suit to-day, E. T. 
Snow was a rrestad for Arson and com-
mitted to jail.] 
Thoomyvs. Smitli, Sealing case. 
This case ia still pending. · 
Fogarty vs. Liv. A lliance Insurance Oo. 
'ln_~is caso the plaintiff was non-
sui t~d. . · 
(Befnrr J.Ir. Justice Little, and a Special J~n7.) 
BROWNING vs. BROWNING. 
In thiR case the widow of the 'tate 
James Browning. and a.dmipistrq.trix of 
nit> est ate, sues the mother of her de-
ceast-d husband for the recover..r of 
ho11sehold property, which she alleges 
was the property of her late -husband. 
Witnesses for the plaintiff a.re being 
examined to-day. 
The steamer Ourleto left-St. Pierre at ~ 
7.30 a .m. to-day bound west . 
• I ••• • 'I .. .. ,. 
The ice froz~ for the 'first time this 
scnson in tlie City Hall Rink last night. 
I • • ~ 
MIKADO PRACTICE.-A. full rehearsalis 
particularly requested this evening at 
eight o'clock. All must be present. . 
The brigantine Meri(l.m belonging to 
~lessrs. A. Goodridge ,& Sons, Captain 
No~eworthy', left Oporto on Wednesday 
last for St. J ohn's. 
----·-The ~chooner 'B ella Ro,sq. balon_giug 
to Messr~. A. Good ridge t:£ Sons, Capt. 
Bowcien. arrived at Barbadoe.s on Satur-
day last .. 
)!IKADO.-It must be particularly 
understood t hat numbered r ervoo seat 
ticket-s taken on the plan of the hall for 
t he fi rst night, are good f?r t~o first 
night only ; for the 2nd Dlg~t. seco.nd 
night only; for the 3rd mght, thtrd 
night only. I t most be also remembered 
there are only two kinds o( seats jn the 
hall, viz., nmabered reserved seats tl, 
rese~ed seats or general .ad~ission . 60 
cents. A tra nsferrabfe No. reserv~·d 'seat 
t icket. good for 1st, 2nd and 3r<l night 
of performance, may be hacl. at Mr.· Me-
Connan's bookstore for t2.20. A trans-
ferable reseved seat or general admis-
sion ticket good for Ist. 2nd and 3rd 
night of perfermanc~, may be hart at all 
the bookstores for $l ·each. 
The a.gricnltural seotioh metat Home 
[ndustries HaJllMt evening~ at8 o'clock. 
Mr. Mitchell, vice-preJic\ent, chair(Jl~n ; 
.Mr. McKenzie, actjng-secr,t8ry. After 
the admission of several far,ners to the 
society, t hose present proceeded to ousi-
business of organizing t he· section, by 
electin~ Mr. Jolin Studdy, of Mount 
Pearl Farm, chairm~n ; .~o.hti O'J)!Vyer, 
Oak Farm, secr~~Bil'Y· 1'he9 pan mter-
esting discussidn ,'on. a~ricd1tuial eub-
jects occupied tho meet10g until nearly 
10 o'elook, when it •Was' dectded to ad-journ untlilSaaurday at 12-o'elock,rwben 
all far mers, gardeners, and others en-
ga gerl pr intert-s~d .in agricultufe., are 
request'ed to attend, as business · of 
much importance vtllll be mtrodoOed. 
This evening, at (.30, d meetiDJ; dfd .be 
officers ~f the lfOoieLy, and cfwirmen of 
sections, ,vilf be held in. the same place, 
and a fu)l attt-ndauce is ~arUcularly 
requested, as t>usi n~8s of t~rtaike · , 
will be transacted. . .. _,. ·-· . ·' 
iJ!IIiit"ij; ; > 
E mulator, Sydney. IS" k,.., ooai-J. X. &lrlillg. 
Zano~, Glaqe Bay, 4 da.JB. ~. W~ a: 
~1. . 
t I ,>\ l.().&J)J.lfG, 
Gai~ e., •~.~ Jll!b.;.:w,. onn. 
:1£: ~ .. -Tqof', Europe.~-~~ 
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